**RESULTS OF AUGUST 16 BOARD MEETING:** President Sandy said at last week’s meeting that the board approved a matching points incentive for Foundation contributions and also a decision was made to donate $250 to the Kirksville R-III Booster Club.

**CHILLCOTHE MEGA TRAINING CONFERENCE 8/25/12:** President Sandy said the event was very worthwhile. PDG Jeff Romine said 117 District 6040 Rotarians attended.

**BLOOD BANK, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 19:** Chair Dana Delaware said signup sheets will be available soon for people to set up, take down, and serve as escorts. Also need volunteers to give blood! Details will follow.

**DISTRICT 6040 FOUNDATION DINNER, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 3:** Mark your calendars now. Details will be provided later.

**DEADLINES FOR GSE TEAM TO BRAZIL 2013:** Team Leader - Sept. 15, 2012 (Talk with David Nichols who was one.) and Team Members - October 15, 2012 (Matt Eichor or Marcy Palermo can provide details.).

**9/9/12 AIR SHOW:** Signup sheets were on tables again this week. President Sandy is trying to find the rest of the safety vests. If you know where they are, contact her at <sfllek@truman.edu>.

**50-50 DRAWING:** Jeff Suchomel did not pull a winning card (ace of spades or one of two jokers). The pot is now up to $2,889.

**BOARD MEETING TODAY:** A short board meeting follows today’s regular meeting.

---

**TRUMAN WOMEN’S VOLLEYBALL**

After an introduction by Rosa Virginia Mendez, Head Volleyball Coach Ben Briney spoke about the team and invited us to attend the Days Inn Invitational which begins Friday, August 31 at Pershing Arena. (Pershing has new seating!) The TSU team plays the McKendree, IL team at 11 a.m. and, at 7:30 p.m., plays MN/Duluth. Ben Briney then introduced Assistant Volleyball Coach Megan Wargo-Kearney who spoke to us before introducing players Heather Hargadine and Ali Patterson who also spoke. Pictured (left to right) are Ali Patterson, Rosa Virginia Mendez, Megan Wargo-Kearney, Ben Briney, and Heather Hargadine.

---

**Upcoming Programs:**

- **Sept. 5:** Sam Western/Western’s Meat Mkt. Activities
- **Sept. 12:** TBA
- **Sept. 19:** Gregg Nesbitt, TSU Football
- **Sept. 26:** Dr. Chris Halliday/New Dental School
- **Oct. 3:** Dr. Pat Westhoff/NE MO Agricultural Economy

---

**Guests:**

- Bob Hardwick (1000 Hills club)
- Jeff Suchomel (g/o Jim Harding)
- Louis Darkwa (Rotary Int’l. Exchange Student from Ghana)
- Deb Kerby (g/o Pres. Sandy)
- Christopher Halliday (g/o Michael McManis)
- Bill Vaughn (g/o Marcy Palermo)

**speakers:**

- Ben Briney
- Megan Wargo-Kearney
- Heather Hargadine
- Ali Patterson